
Hounds lave Kidney
Triable iN Never Saspect it
Prrrmlencr » *Kidn»T I>U«-a»r.

Mo»t people do not realize the alarm-
Ins increase and remarkable prevalency

*
- oi kidnejr disease.

r®wior'' er' *re ,be

inni?r u Umiiii common

wftA 4oftaring the rtfcett, while the orig-

inal diieast undermines the system.
What To Do.

-> There Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer a

Swamp-Root, the Kreiit ki<lmsy remedy.

fulfilW every wish itt curing rheumatism.,

pain in the back, kidneys, liver, -Wfuliler

and every part of the ge\u25a0
It corrects inability to hold water

and scahliiiß pain in passing' it, or bud

effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to ge,t up many

times during the night. Tho-rmild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Koot

is soon realized. It stands the highest

for its wonderful cures of the most <hs-

trrsoing cases. Ifyou need a median*
you should have the best;-' bold by drug-

gists in fifty-cent and one-doHar sizes.

You may have u sample bottle and a

book that tells all f" u?^
about it,both sent free
by mail. Address Or. '!rWHjPfl
Kilmer & Co,, Hing-^^^a^S*I®-

bamton, N. Y. When Horn*of B.amp-lloot

writing mention this paper and don t

snake any 'mistake, but remember the

name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot, aud
the address, liuigbamtoii, N. Y.

PEANUTICKER
.

REMARKABLE
NVENTION

PEANUT GROWERS'
HOPE REALIZED

WRITE NOW

Benthall Machine Co.,
Suffolk, Va.

V"

silver
Star

IS Till-: BRST

Two-for-a-Ni<;kel

GEQAk>

BUT DON'T 1-ORGI-T

EL COREJO
L. E. COREY

Wholesale Grocer

Fire and Life
INSURANCE

1 have some of the Strongest an.l Hest
Companies oil the Glolie,

Let trie write you a policy 011 your
buildiugTODAY

J. E. POPE
Irmurttiico

Notice

All persons are hereby forbidden
from trespassing in any way <Jti
the lands of the un lersigned, same
having been duly posted according
to law.

Y. R. Taylor
1-. J. Robuck

Asa T. Crawford.

J. B. SI 'KI.I.KK.
DKAI.IiR IN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,

Egj?s a "d Furs.
We crrry a Big I.iue of Wall Paper

Williamston, N. C.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds by working them
out of the system through a copious

and healthy action of the bowels.
Relieves Coughs by cleansing ?the

mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to tbe taste

as Kapie Su^ar"

Children Like It
J

For Sale By: S.. R. Big??, WilltfmwU*
Skillr, Jones a Co., Hamilton.
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THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN

Pleasant Evening Reveries---A Column Dedicated to

Tired Mothers as they Join tile home

Circle at Evening Tide.
By J. KNOX HALL

"Some women ate always on the

go" is the extravagant remark one

often hears and it is not always the

expression of envy'. Strange to
say, these are those who think

women do too much traveling ,

Bless our souls, they don't do hall

enough, The woman whose world

Hi+»4he four, corners of her bouse,

even though she be intellectually
alibve the average and surrounded
by evidences of wealth and fine

taste, is. necessarily more narrow

mitided'antl bigoted than her sister,

whose mental vision has expanded
under the influenced new scenes
at <1 balmier skies, free froitt-tiienta!

pirplexitie* or drudgeries. She
who has been "011 the go" occa-
sionally is the better mother, the

mote intelligent helpmeet and the

sweetest companion.

Moulding Wives.
It is very true that almost any

husband who is afflicted with a bad

wife, or imagines he is, has only

pioved his own incapacity for the
married life. A wife's demands
are usually simple enough, if not-

always just and these complied
with, she is likely to be all the ex-

acting spouse could ask to be
loved better Aran any one else in

the world, and to have her own

sweet way iit all things. If she

can achieve the latter end without

let; she is philosophical enough to

be satisfied with the reality of

poA'er, whoever has the semblance.
Beddes, the majority of women are

married at an age when their char-

acters' are still mobile and plastic,

an I can be shaped in the mould of

al.iishand's will. At least, so the

Innhands are fond of fancying, and

if; mistaken beings, they arc often

cr shaped than shaping - , they arc

happy in never knowing it.

Saturday Reveries.
~~ Saturday night seems to have
the happy faculitv of making peo-

ple human; set their hearts to beat-

ing softly as they used to do be-

fore the world turned them into war
drums and jarred them to pieces

with tattoos. On Saturday night
tin ledger closes with .1 clash, the

irou-doored vault comes to with a

bang, click, goes the key in the

lock. It is Saturday night and the

business man'breathes free again.
Homeward, ho! 1 lie* door that

has been ajar all the w'tek gently
closes behind him, the world is all

shut out. Shut out? Shut in, rath-

er. At home are bis treasures

after all, and not in the vault and

not in the book ?save the record in

the old family Bible ?and not iji

the bank Maybe you are a bach-

elor, frosty, and forty. Then,

poor fellow, Saturday night is

nothing to you, just as you are

nothing to anybody. ,Get a wife,

blue eyed or black-eyed, but above

all, tt ue-eved. Get a little home

110 matter how little?a sofa, just
to hold two, or two and a half, in

it, 011 a Saturday night, and then

read this paragraph by tile light in

your wife's eyes, and thank God
and take courage.

How many a kiss has been given,
how many a curse, how many a
ciuess, how many a look of bate,

how manv a kind word, how many

a promise brok.n, how many

a soul lost, bow tnany a loved one

lowered into the nartow chamber,

how manv a babe has gone from

eat til to heaven, how many a little

cub or cradle stands silent now

which last Saturday night held tin-

rarest of treasures ot the heart. A

week is a life. A week is a his-
tory. A week marks events of

sorrow and gladness which people
never heard. Go home to your

fatvi'y, man of business! Go home,

you heurterring wanderer! Go

home to the chair that awaits you,

wronged waif on life's breakers!

Go home to those you love, man of

toil, and give one night to the joys

aud comforts fast flying by! Leave
your books with complex figures,

? your dirty shop, vour busy store!

Rest with those you love, for God
only knows what the next Satur-

day night will bring you! Draw

close around the family hearth;

Saturday night has awaited your

comir.g in sadness, in tears and

silence. Go home to those you

love, and as you bask in the loved

Mesence and meet to return the

loved embrace'of your heart's pets,

strive to be a better man, and bless
God for giving his weary children
so dear a stepping stoue in the

river to the eternal, as Saturday
flight. . .

'*-tr
Tab c Talk.

You will fifid that a great deal of

character is imparted and received
at the table. Parents too often
forget this; and therefore instead
of swallowing vour food in sullen

instead of brooding over

business; instead of severely talking
about others, let the conversation
at the, table be genial, kind, social

and cheering. Don't bring dis-
agreeable-things to the table in
your conversation any more 'hair

you would in your dialled. For
tliis reason, too. the more good
coftipany you have at your table,
the better for your children. Every
conversation with company at the
table is an education to the family.
Hence the intelligence and the re-
(ineifient and appropriate behavior
of a family which is given to ..hos-
pitality. Never feel that intelli-
gent visitors can lie anything but
a blessing to you and yours. How

few have gotten bold of the lact

that company and conversation at

the table are no s'mall part of ed-
ura'ion.

Br Kind In Llltle Thing*

The sunshine of life is made tip
of very little beams that are bright
all tlie time. In the nursery, on
the plav ground and in the school*
room, there is room all the time for

little acts of kil.dness, that cost

nothing but are worth more than
gold and silver. To give up some-
thing when giving up will prevent
unliappineS} to yield whv.it insist-
ing will chafe and fret others to go
a bttle way around rather than
come against another; to take an
ill word or a cross look rather than

to resent it; these are the wnys in

which clouds and storms are kept
oil afel a pleasant, smiling sunshine

secured even in a humble home,
among very poor people, as well as

in families in higher station. Much j
that we term the - miseries of life |
wottl' be avoided by adopting this j
rule of conduct.

O.rovet Cleveland savs be is not
dead, aud that ought to be pretty

good evidence.

Lost and Found
Lost, between i). 30 p. in,, yester-
day and noon to day, a bilious at-
tack, with nausea and sick head j
ache I Ins loss was occasioned by
finding at S. R Biggs drug store a

box of Dr -King's New Life rills,
the guaranteed cure for biliousness*,
malaria and jaundice. 15c,

Sir Tom I.ipton lias challenged
again for the America's Cup,
Looks as though the tea business

needed some mom advertising.

Tried mothers, worn out by the I
peevish, cross baby have foundj
Cascaswect a boon and a blessing. 1
I'ascasweet is for babies and chil-1
dren, and is especially good tor the '
ills so common in hot weather.,
Look lor tlie ingredients printed
on the bottle. Contains no harm :
fill drugs. Sold by S. R Biggs.

This is the month when one can
® (

begin to eat oysters and read the

reports-of loot-ball casualties. , !

It rea' cotl'ee disturbs your stomach,j
your Heart, or Kidneys then try
this clever I'olTee imitation?Dr. |
Shoop's Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop
has closetv matched old Java and
Mocha Coffee in flavor and taste,
yet it has not a single grain of real
Coffee in it. Dr. slump's Health
Coffee Imitation is made from pure
toasted grains or cereals, with Ma-
lt, Nuts, etc. Made in one minute.
N'o tedious long wait You w ill su-
rely like it. Get a free Sample at
our store, J. A. Mi/.ell & Co.

~ President Jordan of I.eland Stan-

ford University, says that one half

the human race ought to l>e killed

off to tnake room for a lietter breed.

But the question ari**s what the

one half would do while the other

half was doing the killing.

The way to get rid of a cold,
whether it be a ' bad co'd" or just
a little one, is to get it out of your
system through the bowels Nearly
all Cough Cures,, especially those
that contain opiates, are constipat-
ing, Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup contains no opiates and acts
gently on the bowels. Pleasant to
take. Sold by S. R. Biggs

THE MARTINCOUNTY BUGGY CO.
"

« * F ' -\u25a0"-?*** I * «"»?* \u25a0»* ' ; x

is now running at full blast and has on hand a nice line of first

class and up-to-date buggies.

We cordially invite yov to visit our factory, and inspect the ma-

terial and workmanship iiievery department thereol.

We do all kinds of repair work at reasonable prices.

Remember us if in need of a good

Buggy, Harness, Whip or Robe
<7

We are in business to stay, and know that we cannot put infer-

ior articles on the market and live.
t

J

& "

W eare home lolks, you know us.

Our motto is "Live and Let Live".

Respectfully yours,

The Martin County Buggy Co.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

A New Business School
Kastern North' Carolina now lias a fi ml-class business school where

its young men ami women can acquire a business training; equal to

that given in any of the business schools of the larger cities ami at

much less expense. Opened June 3rd Enrollment first month, 52

pupils. Can begin al any time. Special rates to first pupils who en-

roll frulu new sec tions. Write Toi>AY for catalogue if interested.

Courses of Study:

Business. Shorthand. English, Telegraphy

First Nat. Hank Building. Washington, N C.; also Norfolk, Ports-

mouth and Ncwporr News, Ya.
_

J. M. RESSLER, Pres.

Statement ot the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business August 33, 1906^??

KKSOfRCKS. MARILiTIKS.
Capita! stock » #i»,poo.oo

Loans and discount* ,6, '4J119 Surplus fund S.«o>>.°°
Overdraft* 1,0.0.76 ,»«tiprofits - 390-3S
H'k'ng House. t'\ and fixtures 3,685.81 BilW Payable *3,000.00

Due from banks an,l banker, ..300.57 Tinle >«tificate, of .tepos.t
, Deposit# 22,820.05

Cash items
Cashiers'checks outstanding 348.14

$71,084.34 $71,084.34

Stattof North Carolina?County ef Martin. .... , ,

I. J. C. K«.l*rtw>n, cashier of the above uatned t»nk do solemnly
y
s wear that tiie alK»vfe statement is true to the bjst of my knowledge and belief.

J. C. ROBKRTSON, Cashier.
Subscritied and sworn to before me this 27 day of August, 1907.,

S. L. ROSS, Notary Public.
Correct?Attest: R. It. Hargrove and J. H. R<.t>ertson Jr., Directors.

' _* \u25a0 ' 1 - /-\u25a0 - \u25a0*- ?

This

to

I GURGANUS <& SON

BROWN & HODGES
? - > Dealers in

Taney and Staple Groceries
Our stock incomplete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free delivery within corporate limits

'Phone us y°ur or<*erß

Subscribe to TheEnterprise

Wedding Presents!
You do not have to send out of
town for them. We have a fine
assortment. Come and ex-
amine our stoek. . . . . .

THE JEWELER,
H. D. PEELE,

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

JOHN D. BIGOB, President ASA T. CRAWFORD, SerreUry & Treasurer
T. W. TILCHMAN, General Manager.

_

The -

Dennis Simmons
i. Lumber Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Mn Dried N. C Pine Lumber
DENWS SIMMONS BRAIRD CYPRESS SffIWGLES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Cosby Patent Air-Tight Baker and Heater
r±& .

.
? ?IT HEATS

nBBDfI cooks' TOO.
The Moot Convenient, Useful
"nd Economical Stovt for the
Home Ever Made. . . . .

IT DOES DOUBLE DOTY
It warms the coldest and largest room in
the house, making it easy. The boa;
housewife can cook or Due anything
from light rolls to a Thanksgiving or
Christmas turkey. Still it.looks jut as

as any heater mada. It Is axr-tlght
and a great fuel saver. Thousands are he- <

ing sold. Thousands at art \u25a0
enthusiastic. Pine Cast Iron tope and
bottoms, making It tot for years vrittMM*
repairs. Made only by

UNION STOVE CXX, lot.
Box my RICHMOND. VA-


